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SUPREME COURT DECLARES HAUGH

TilUST DIE FOR TRIPLE MURDER Jacobs-Sting- 'f Phona Main 159. Epanton'a Phona Main 2828.
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Phone us today or this evening the hour you can CO TO DELLE CREST tomorrow

(SUNDAY); "

It will probably rain, but we have covered autos to protect you. We will call at your
house and' take. you home again. V ' '.'."T .' ' '

vv-,'- -

If the average homeseeker could realize what BELLE CREST and its possibilities are
WW '

' ''-- ' ' ; - - ; ? -herewould lgft.Sunf!ay night. ; -- V

(Joaraal 8prlal Servlr. ' ."
Colnmbus,- - O., March ts.-- Found

guilty and sentenced to death for the
horrible murder of hla eged father,
mother' and brother and denounced aa a
"criminal whose cunning and fiendish
desires have seldom been equaled la
tbla country." Pr, Oliver Crook Haugh,
a man of good family and education, la

' awaiting death in the electrto chair two
weeka hence. The supreme court baa
Just affirmed the sentence of Dr. Haugh,
who has been aa inmate of the peniten-
tiary annex for nearly a year.

Dr. Haugh waa a resident of Dayton.
. In hla early career be was highly re-

spected and looked upon as a talented
phyalclan. But four or five years ago

-- talcs began to' regarding un-
canny experiments with drugs being car

" rled on In the laboratory of Dr. Ha ugh.
In a abort while it became known that

- the- - young physician himself had be
come a drug fiend of the worst type.

Metamorphosis waa wrought in the in-
dividuality of the man by the excessive
use. of tn.rphlne, cocaine and opium.
Me became haggard, wild, demoniacal.
Several times he disappeared from hi
home It was later asserted that the
mysterious murders of women in the
outskirts of Cincinnati, so cloalyi re-
sembling the Whltechapel crimes of
London." were Coincident with soma of

' these disappearances. Nothing was aver
brought to light., however, to eubstan
tlate the suspicion that Dr. Haugh waa
conected with these crimes. ,

roiaoaed, aad Vaeai Bnraed Victims.
On November 6, 1I0S, came the triple

tragedy for wh.ch tbe young physician
Is doomed to die In .the electrto chair,
uue old family bom at Vaadella,near
Dayton, where the physician bad gone
to spend the night with relatives, was
burned. In 'the ruins were found the
bodies of Haugh' e father, hla mother
and hia brother, Jesse Haugh. All had
been mutilated. It waa charged that
the bodies bad been saturated with kero-
sene In order to aid the work of oblit-
eration.

- The authorities ' charged - Dr. ' Haugh
with the murders, asserting that be had
set fire to the bouse In order to con-

ceal his crime. Physicians ' asserted
- that the victims bad been poisoned be-

fore "being burned. Of the inmates of
the house on tbe fatal night Dr. Haugh
alone escaped The motive alleged for
tae crime was personal gain. - Dr.
Haugh, it was asserted, had spent all hs
money and was no longer able to pur-
chase the drugs which he craved with
aa appetite that brooked bo denial.

Hat BoagM Folsoa.
' Several days before the crime Dr.
Ilaugh received from a Cleveland drug
house enough hyocine to kill a dosen
men. It waa the opinion of the prose-
cution, that tbla poison was administered
to his victims until they lost conscious
ness, after which he piled their bodies
into a heap, saturated them with oil

'and aet them afire. They were entire-
ly consumed by the flames, which com
pletely destroyed the bouse. ' -
. The testimony of several neighbors,

who arrived early on the scene, aided
: In the conviction of the physician. Re
liable wltneaaea swore that tha odor of
oil was distinctly noticeable in tha early
stages of tha fire and that the bodies
of the father mother aad brother were
fully dreeaed. when they vainly tried to
rescue inera rrora tne names.

In hla defense, Haugh declared that.
rinding tne bouse u names, he at'
tempted to gala entrance to his parents'
room, but waa driven back by fir and

moke. Then bis underclothing caught
fire, and he declared that be bad been
burned badly. But tbe physicians of tbe
Hospital, where be applied tor relief.
eould find neither burn nor scratch upon
nis soar.
" Tha evidence against Haugh was eoa--.

elusive and the defense, after the con-
viction aet for the claim that tbe pris
oner was insane. Haugh played his part
wait, and for weeks acted as on en-
tirely bereft of reason. Experts were
set to watch him by the state, and he
waa caught off hla guard on several oc
casions. After long trial he

ONLY ONE "BEST"

Portland People Give Credit
Where Credit Is Dae'

' People of Portland who suffer with
, sick kidneys and bad backs want a kid-
ney remedy that can be depended upon.
The best Is Doan s Kidney Pills, a
cine for the kidneys only, made from
pure roots and herbs, and the only one
that la backed by cures in Portland.
Here's Portland testimony! j

H.1 J. Toung of tH Morrison street,
Portland, Oregon, says: 1 have had
ne ocoaaloa to use any kidney medicine
since IfOS. end that Is the very reasoa
why I eaa recommend Doaa's Kidney
Pills so strongly. This remedy relieved
me et that time ef an annoying attack
tit kidney complaint, whlott bad clung
to ne for quite a while and had become
aggregated by a cold that settled la say
back. The relief was speedy end last-
ing aad not the slightest trace of a re-
currence has appeared during the three
years that nave elapsed. I am con-
vinced that this Is good proof of the
value ef your remedy." ( -- ... '

For aale by all dealers Pries St eenta
Poeter-Mllbur- n to, Buffalo, New York,
sols sgents for the United States.
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Remember the name DOAJTS nd
take ne ether. - . .
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. Jesse Hangh. Brother; O. C. Haugh
the Murderer, and Mrs. O.

"" i '.. " ........
adjudged sana During his long tmprls-itto- n

onment In the penitentiary here, while
his caae waa carried te the higher
courta. Haugh continually Improved In
health and appearance.

From a haggard, repulsive looking
man. as he appeared when brought here
from Dayton, he changed Into a man of
refined and even handsome appearance.
He has passed much of bis time in
reading and study and haa taken little
part in the card playing and other
amusements of the dosea ether prison-
ers awaiting execution or tbe commuta- -

DIES BROKEN HEARTED BECAUSE

. . HIS PARENTS HAD SEPARATED

boy, Lemon Owesky,-I- I
years old, died of a broken heart and
homesickness yesterday at Seattle. "His
father and mother had separated and
the mother had gone to California,
while hla father and a little slater re-
mained In Oregon.

The lad first accompanied hla mother
to California, but the longing to be with
his sister brought htm back to Oregon.
Tha father and aistar had moved, and
he was unable to And them. Ha went

LOST GOOD PENSION

FOUND POOR

Mrs. Young Gets Rid of the Man
and Will Try to Get Back
J ; . ; .

the Money. :
j

' ftsedal Stoeeteb e Tbe araeL
Dallas, Or, March tt-T- be record for

granting divorces In the Third Judicial
district was made bare In Judge Gallo
way's department of the circuit court
when five mlsmated eoupies wi
granted, decrees between the hours of
1 o'clock and o'clock, or an average
of one divorce every 14 minutes. An-
other remarkable was the fact
that two of tbe partlea seeking a sep
aration were past 10 years of age. Tbe
youngest plaintiff was a girl barely
II.

Both elderly complainants were wo
men, and the case of one of them Is
strangely pathetic In September. ItOt.
Mrs, Annie Chapman, aged widow of a
civil war veteran, was living at Sell
wood, near. Portland, supported plainly
but comfortably on her pension, yred.
erlck J. Toung, a survivor of the civil
war, appeared, and, according to the
plaintiffs story, by false misrepresen-
tations so to his means and hla al
leged high atandlng aa a member of the
Christian Church. Induced her to give
vp ber widow e pension and marry him.
Toung. however, waa so Impoverished
that she was compelled to pay tha min
ister for performing the marrlace cer
emony, pay tne boat rare to Kaiama,
Washington, and In fact buy everything
used by them during their brief wedded
Ufa After two months Mrs. Toung
left the defendant end immediately
brought suit against him for divorce.
Ne sppearaneo was made In the case
by Touag and the aged plaintiff took
her divorce through default the stat-
ed In her testimony that Inasmuch as
she waa Induoed to give up her pension
by fraud, she would take steps to be
reinstated. . - .

WEYERHAEUSER TAXES :

MADE NEARLY DOUBLE

' (RpMiat nifH te The Jeeraal.t '

Chehalle, Wash., March It. Up to
Thursday the county treasurer hsd
written 2.IS4 tax receipts, oompared
with a total of ,'t up to the end of
March laat year.- - Several hundred re-
mittances by mail have not been at-
tended te aa yet Payments have been
unusually heavy, many taking advant-
age of the t per cent rebate, , The
heaviest payment made thus far was
that of the Weyerhaeuser company,
which paid !tl,00 aa asalnat 111.000
laat year. This added tax Is, almost
wholly represented by an "Increase in
the valuation on the timber holdlnes
of the company, owing te the 0 per
cent valuation put ea all property, -
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Sr., Father; Dr. Oliver C Haugh,
C. Hangn, Hit Metner. .

, ;

of their senteneea ' '
1 Dr. Haugh ia married and tha father
of two ohllaren. Hla wife was sepa-
rated from him. however, several years
before the tragedy. Hla father was a
highly respected resident of Montgom-
ery county, the owner of a fine farm on
the outskirts of Dayton and a prosperous
wagon and buggy factory In the city.
Dr. Haugh ia now It years old. He waa
granted a certificate to practice medi-
cine in Ohio In May, 181, and was lo-

cated for a time in Springfield before
going to Dayton. ,! - . .

to --Tacoma and after ..falling to find
them, he moved on to Seattle. There he
sought work without success and when
found by a policeman be was sick and
crying bitterly on the otreet. He waa
taken to the emergency hospital, where
be died the following night, f -

The doctor diagnosed tha case as
spinal meningitis, but the policeman's
wife, who cared for him, said It was
broken heart and homesickness. An ef-
fort is being made to locate the father
and mother. -

BEGAN AT MIDDLE LIFE

TO BECOME A SCHOLAR

" """T-'- '.'
Plucky John Eckman Baffled by

. Tuberculosie Story of a.

V Man Born Heroio. - vv -

(Special Dtssatc to The leeraaL)
WaUa Walla, Wash., March 10.

Klndhearted students of Whitman col-
lege have raised tfO from among them-
selves snd from the townspeople aa
much more, to send to Pboenlx, Arisen a,
a fellow-studen-t. John Eckman, aged
IT years, who has consumption and
must go souta or me.

Eckman has a remarkable history Ie
was born tn Alaska of Finnish parents
snd worked in the mines until he was
simoat so years old. He then came
under the Influence of a Congregation'
al missionary, who Inspired In him de
sires for learning and to become him
self a missions ry among the people of
the north. Eckmsn accordingly en-
tered the fifth grade in the Seattle
publlo schools five years ago. his class-
mate being little more than one-- t' Ird
bis own age. The usual reception, tlfwonder and half ridicule, was given
him, but soon his pluck made him an
object of admiration. . i

He came to Whitman college last
September with tt and started tn on
the difficult 'eight years' course. Tie
had become, at Seattle, an expert win-
dow' washer, an by this work he sup-
port himself.! Though hs - hsd few
personal acquaintances . it may be aald
all at the college became . his friends
snd well wishers. . ,

With each sum donated there came
te him a written messsge of cheer nd
at hla departure a deputation of stu
dents escorted htm to the train and
saw him made comfortable for his long
Journey, v

PERSONALS

Rev. John Ovall of the Antl-Bsloo- n

league left this morning for Toledo,
Oregon, where he will speak morning
and evening. - i . .

Smith ia the Canal Boae. .
The blgh wages paid make It a mighty

temptation te our young artlsana to
join the force ef skilled workmen need-
ed to construct the Panama cansl.
Many are restrained, however, by the
fear of fevera and malaria. It Is the
knowing ones those who have used
Blectria Bltte-- a, who go there without
thle rear, well Knowing they are safe
from malarloua Influences with Klectrlo
Hitters-o- hand. Cures blood poison,
loo, biliousness, wee knees and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles. Guar-
anteed by ed Cross Fhsrmsoy. I Be.
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1 1 . . . Don't decide

realty buyers say can

property,
monthly.

The Spanlon Co.
The Commonwealth on Sixth

vvi 2828. .''V- :

Obstinate racking coughs

It soothes and the stops the heals and the tangs.

AltD TAft or harmful drugs, and is safest for and
V the A1.3 Insist upotf the no other

'

is so safe or as certain in

all

no
as

. CIwfJI Up to Dla
'

Mrs. P. I. Cordler, of
eld rirl had a case croup; the she sot live
ad I her vpr -- 1 went t U and ret a bottle

Foley Honey n& TaT. The first doee fsre relief and
saved aer uia." , .

sJsee ISc,
;

MUST CHOOSE BETVEES

LIBRARY

Father In Will Left Fund for
but Son Says Build V

.Cat Plant" ,

aeeraal Spselal "

Chicago, itaroh Winnetka, aa ex-

clusive north shore' suburb, has been
given choice between I It,09 toward
a fund for a gas plant or a
library. William Bross Lloyd In hie
will left , for a library for his
beloved town; but his son. who Is an
ardent socialist, his father's
memory would be better perpetuated by
a municipal gas plant. Inasmuch as the
residents of Winnetka have libraries of
their own. The elder Lloyd waa also a
socialist, but had not reached the nu
nlclpal ownership stage when hs willed
the fund for a library.

Other members of the
with the executor that gas will be bet
ter than books, and ths counoll bss
been asked to decide ths matter by
vote consulting their constituents.

' "Ws have knowledge. What
we wsnt Is better snd cheaper gas," is
the slogan ef young Lloyd. The
of already . has municipal
water and eleotrlo lighting plants, which
are run satisfactorily and absolutely
free from politics.

OF MRS.
LANE PIONEER

taeeetef P1rf te The Jmraal.f
Eugene, Or J "March !. Tbe funeral

of Mrs. Paulina, Gertrude Rlsdon, a
Lane county pioneer, who died at Law-iato- n,

Idaho, a few days ego,- - was
held In Eugene yesterday afternoon and
the remains laid to rest beside
ef her husband. Judge D. It,
in the L O. O. F. cemetery.

The deceased was born In Hartland,
Connecticut, January II, 131, and
came to Oregon in 1812 by .way of the
isthmus. 8he waa married to Judge
Rlsdon In Lane on I,
ISM. eince January,. HS, she had
resided at Lewlston. .

' Mra Rlsdon leaves s daughter, Vra
John Davlea of Lewlston, and a son,
A. D. Rlsdon of Seattle. Mrs. Rlsdos
tif i . i" j
;i,;V:; ; TEA : ,

tea is ' do
you know why it is

when it is do
you know why. it is bad f
A Schilling, 8i Company Fraacisce

now, go with us tomorrow' and see yourself: Shrewd
the Investor his money before Y - - ' ' '

Choice, fuU-al- ra lota (fraded itraeta, enrba, walk, water aad ha ether at eeteraa ;

that go with good thrown in) for 400 10 per cent-down-
, balance $10

J.' rJ'. ,':. ." ;.

Building
: Phone Main

that settle on the lungs and mar

results. ;' v.-

.:

50c, $1.00. The'50 cent slse contains two
, ' 1.00 bottle six times aa

J.
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severe of doctor said could
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those
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a stroke ef paralysis March
10 and until the time or ber aeatn

unoonacioua. , to
that she had te ber bed
for five - ,
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(Joaraal Spmlal
New Tork. March i.The death

of battleships was by
at a

Sir Percy Sanderson, retiring British
consul, the club last night.
Maxim said ha had a new
fuse which renders the over
armor as now complete. The

Is a new safety detonating
to use with aherls.

by which the can to
at the exact behind

the la desired by the gun-
ner. said also that he Is

with a new rorm
bs calls

llie Jacobs-Sito- e

The Swetland Building
'''u :

ry-- Main

Pneumonia over

J7

J1J

::.iv.X:-'.u-'-

. . ..... t tm-- A 0
.v ,. Mtiuar wm w ws

heals talbmed air passages, cough, strengthens FLEY'8
IIOiSEY contains opiates other delicate people.

' Remember name-r-FCLET- 'O IICXST TAlT--nd genuine, remedy

Manninstoa,

GIIS PUNT ASP

Library

municipal

DEATH RISDON
COUNTY

When jjood,
good;

simply BELLE CREST
double Xmas.

Street.

Croop."

Phone

children
baring

;T;v'i;.::

;

...

; W. L. Stranb, of St.
across the bay from Port I rot wet and a

cold that my throat aad 1 it. thhAUnrl would
' soon recover, but I kept worse, Kntil I a battle of Foley a ;

Honey and as4 it cared bm cosnletely.,r , .

aad times aa ranch as the mall stso aad tha
RefUM t .';

'
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ED

f DRUGGISTS '

Tor the of people
retail stores, we wlU till

M

H

on Fifth:

.yrWf:

night cured by

VTxS

mwm
ttitmaiinj ,

v.
IS

Will Last
Fivo Years?

Or will it peel oft end resolve Itself
Into dust within a
BTATB Paint talking about.of The only

we sell should thewear and tear ef the seasons and the
for a year. Al paint

Is the In the long run, and
Al is we supply..

Tltt
. ii i i'i iiisysasaasa

:Fisfer, Jfcorsen fi

An I3ivilte;
If you are up this evening walk down Sixth to Burnside and

see big' piano store Reed-Frenc- h iV'rThejelectric'fiiiM-- .
ANOS," will be face. . : r

;

.'.....'We have. a fine proposition for they can't a"
' lot money a Reed-Frenc- h Bijou 'style and pay a

price for $19Q--yo-u a beautiful little instrument
have saved money. $S a month won't keep awake of

In

REED-FRENC- H PIANO MFG. CO.
Famous: $190 Bijou V
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DIG PAINT STORE
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Makers of Piano. '

suffered

confined

SOUNDS

:

Canadian

Invention
piercing

explode

,

affected lanf.

one-ha- lf

,.

elements

smcloved

G. W. Kennedy, Wareroom Mgr.
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FRONT AND MORRISON STS.


